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5181 NORTHWESTPARKWAY, H1LLIARD, OHIO
December 51 2017

The meeting was called to order at 11:00 a~n by ChairmanChuckBuck.
Roll Call -

Charles Wm.Buck, Chairman- Present
Larry Earman,Vice-Chairman - Present
TimothyRoberts, Trustee - Present

Also Present - Jamie Fisher, TownshipAdministrator
Jeff Warren,Fire Chief
Greg Young,Assistant Fire Chief
Robbie Thomas, Cemetery Sexton/Road Superintendent
JamieMiles, Fiscal Officer
Executive Session
Motionby Mr. Roberts, secondedby Mr. Earnqan, to adjourn into executive session pursuant to Ohio
Revised CodeSection 121.22(G)( 1 ) to consider compensationof public employees.
Vote: Bnck-YesEarman-YesRoberts-Yes
Motion passed - # 171205.01
Motionby Mr. Earman,secondedby Mr. Roberts, to adjourn from executive session and back into
the regular meetingat 12:06 pm.
Vote: Buck-Yes Earman-Yes Roberts-Yes
AGENDAADDITIONS - None
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION - None
Approvalof Trustee MeetingMinutes for i !/21/17
Motionby Mr. Roberts, seconded by Mr. Earman, for the approval of the NorwichTownshipTrustee
meeting minutes for the regular meeting on November21,2017.
Vote: Buck-YesEarman- Yes Roberts- Yes
Motion passed - #171205.02
HILLIARD POLICE DEPARTMENT
- None
DeputyChiefGrile reported that motor vehicle thefts have droppedoffas of the first weekof
November.He invited Townshipstaffto attead the December1 I"’ swearing in ceremonyfor the four
newpolice officers at 2 pro.
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Chief Warrenintroduced Christine Leyshonwhowill be working with the Departmentas part of the
Focus Hilliard programon a contracted basis. He reported that the newladder went into service
today and the first run was a cat rescue. Chief Warrenconfirmedto Mr. Earmanthat old ladder 8 I
will be kept for a trade in for the newengine being plannedfor 2019. In the interim, Chief Win’ten
will continueto monitorthe resale marketfor the old ladder.
CEMETERY & ROAD DEPARTMENT
Mr. Thomasreported that the road crew poured 24 foundations, removed1 I tree stumps, fixed pot
holes and head berms over the last two weeks. Modlichconfirmed that delivery of the columbarium
is about 30 days out. Mr. Buckwonld like to knowwhere it is being shipped from. Mr. Earman
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requested that Mr. Thomasforward the niche prices and policy to the Boardin preparation for themto
be approvedat the next meeting.
FISCAL OFFICE
Mrs. Miles reported that she will present the finalized 2018appropriations at the uext meeting.
TOWNSHIP ADMINISTRATION
Mrs. Fisher reported that Jancois still awaitingstate permits; with weatherperraitting the npdated
completiondate for the cemeterybuilding project is February23, 2018. The project payment
schedule needs to be updated due to the delay. Mr. Buckrecommended
that the Towushippay
material stored and iusured on our site with proof of paid receipts. The Boardagreed to this. Mrs.
Fisher noted that Santa wouldbe visiting on Decemberl 8’~’ from 6-8 pmat the Safety Services
Buildiog. Mrs. Fisher introduced Chris Reinke from Rider & Reinke Financial Groupand Eric Splete
from Guardian. Mr. Reinke confirmed that the life insurance renewal increase from Liucoln is 9%
whichis actually a two year increase. The only other quote that was received was frmn Unumand
their increase was more in total than Lincoln’s renewal figure. Mr. Buckasked xvhy companiesdo
not want to provide quotes. Accordingto Mr. Reinke companiesare oot willing to accept the risk
class of firefighters. Mr. EarmanaskedMrs. Miles to coufirmif elected officials are still limited to
$50,000in group term life insurance. Mr. Splete confirmedthat our dental plan is set np as 90%of
UCRfor preventive care. This meansthat providers will balance bill. The 90%of UCRis standard
for dental coverage. If the Townshipis concernedabout balance billiug for providers whoare not in
the networkan option wouldbe to increase from 90%to 95%of UCR.It is to the benefit of the
subscriber to use an in-network provider especially whenit comesto major services or orthodontics.
Anyonecan nominatetheir provider to go into the network by going oo-line aod completing ao
electronic nominationform. Mr. Reinke noted that it wouldnot makesense to go to one hnndred
percent of UCRunder the current plan, rather the Townshipwould want to pursne the ASOplan with
Guardian. Mr. Earmanasked if fluoride treatments recommended
by the dentist were covered by the
plan. Mr. Splete confirmedthat they were not coveredunder the plan.
Approval to AmendGuardian Dental UCRPercentage
Motion by Mr. Earman,seconded by Mr. Roberts, for the approval to amendthe Guardian Dental to
ninety-five percent of UCR
and to include fluoride treatments.
Vote: Buck-Yes Earman- Yes Roberts- Yes
Motion passed - #171205.03
TRUSTEE-OLDBUSINESS- None
TRUSTEE-NEWBUSINESS - Nooe
Motionby Mr. Roberts, secondedby Mr. Earmanto adjonrn from the regular meeting at 12:35 pro.
Vote: Buck-Yes Earman~.~s Ro//~Yes

Charles Wm.Buck, Chairman
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